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VfOU know how you like to

come in here some day, put one of

our new models in fine suits Hart
Schaffner & made, and look at
yourself in the glass You'll see your-

self as you'd like to have others see

You needn't feel under any obligations to
buy anything; just tell us you want to look at
them; we'll help you every way we can to get
a good view of yourself.

These clothes are tailored- -

to-fi- t. They're best for you
to buy. See what we have
at $25. "We have them at
less; and more.

WOOLEN STORE

White Pine Menthol and
Eucalyptus Cough Syrup

Price,

Guaranteed satisfaction

look;

Marx

Lockharfc-Parso- ns Drug Co.

0RPHEUM TONIGHT:

US

Icil".1111' U,U!SA Nlcmlld Moiy wealth

that a bet Is n
iimiill),

&lltl(ll Uiu.M..

Droadwayr-'Varshfi-
eld.

Company

AtpJ-- -

iTliatB

Laundry

sS,iS!Pnien'

(.MI

SWvorthy
DrinTu.

MONDAY,

MILL

sluntlng

Norwegian Cheese
Just arrived a frosh ehlpmout

of tho colobrated

Primost and Mysost

In 25c Bricks

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phone 102

lfaskej'a nHdiM.

Low In price, lUsh In quality.

Electric Irons
We havo a few second-han- d

Irons In good working condition
at $1.75.

New Irons, $3.50 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

Singer Sewing Machines
We have them for rent or for Bale.

Machines Repaired.
Suppllea and Needles for Sale.

W. J. IUTZ,

131 Park Are. Marshfleld.
Phone S80--

This Htoro Is tJio homo of
Hurt SclinfTuci' & Marx clothes

Ltbby COAL. Tno kind YOU have
ALWAYS U8ED. Phono 72, PacL'"
Livery and Transfer Oomnnnv.

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

TIDES FOR MARCH.
Rulow la given the rtmo and

bolcht of high and low water at
Mnrshfleld.

The tides nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino and heights on tho
second lino of ench day; n coinpat-Iso- n

on consecutive heights will
Indlcnto whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
itlitrnct 2 hour 34 minutes.

25

Ilrs.. 3.45 9.53
Ft..; C.G 0.2
Hrs.. 4.22 10.40
Ft... C.C 0.2

4.21
5.7
5.09
b.3

WEATHER FORECAST.

0.7

1.4

Dy Associated
OREGON Probably fair to-

night and Tuesday. Winds
mostly westerly.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending at
4:43 n. m March 24, by DenJ.
Ostllnd, special govornmont

observer:
Mnxlmum 45
Minimum 32
At 4:43 n. m 32
Precipitation 27
Precipitation slnco Sopi. 1,

1912 49.37
Precipitation saino period

I nrovlouB year 46.80
I Wind: Northwest. Cloudy.

-

lllue ltldge Tigers Here Most of
of tho members of tho Ditto Itldgo
Tlrcors spent Sunday in Mnrshflold.

Sleet Tuesday Tho Episcopal
church Guild will meet tomorrow on

at tho home of. Miss Agnes
Hutcheson on Pino street. All la

of tho church aro cordially In-

vited.
IiCavo Tomorrow Tho Drain

fltngo which leaves tomorrow morn-
ing at 4:30 a. m will carry tho fol-
lowing passengers: Pnt Daley,
. . D. Drown, Miss Una .dnrsh and

C. J. Howard.
Is Grandfather Councilman F.

13. Allen bus received word of tho
birth of a sou to his son, Jack
Allen, nt Spoknne, Wash. Wlillo
ho feels protty young to think of be-
ing called "Grandpu," nevertheless
ho is qulto elutcd.

Honor Choir Lender Tho eongre-gatlo- n

of tho Mnrshllold Episcopal

Dayton Motorcycles

44 "Dynamite
That's tho nickname for the Dayton in Portland

and several of the best riders in Marshfield assure
mo that it is appropriate ask them. I don't care
to give their names but ask some of the good rid-
ers if they have been on the Dayton and what they
think of it.

Personally, all I know about motorcycles is, that
they come from the east in box cars.'

This I do know, however, that the Daytons have
strong features from handlebars to mud guards.
The handlebar grips can't break oil' like others.
The motor is something that will appeal to any
mechanic, and every part that I have seen seems
to be of refined construction.

I confess that tho Dayton does not sound much
like a German Band, while moving along, nor will
T claim that one can be run 2000 miles on 10 cents,
as one of the other dealers claims for his machine,
but the Marshfield Cyclery guarantee will protect
every buyer of a Dayton, or any other article sold
by us.

Next Sunday we will be pleased to try our ma-

chine out with any others on any hill that may bo
suggested.

We never exaggerate in our advertising. jWo- -

never state anything which we do not believe to
be true.

Wc now have in our employ a man who knows
motorcycles from A to Z and who is no knocker
and we solicit repair work on any make of machine

Marshfield Cyclery
Agents for Agents for

DAYTON BICYCLES DAYTON MOTORCYCLES
Phone 158--R 172 N. Broadway

9.55

10.34

Press

dles

Mrs.

church yesterday presented Mrs.
Win. Horsfnll, Jr., the organist and
choir lender, with a silver tray nnd
server as n llttlo token of the appre-
ciation of her services.

Council Tonight Tho Marshfleld
city council will meet this evening
to take up various city matters. It
Is expected tlint the South Fourth
street trouble will come up again.

Itrcalis Arm. Proprietor held of
the held bakery slipped while alight-
ing from his delivery auto Saturday
evening and broke his left arm Just
abovo the wrist. The Injury will
confine him to his home for some
days.

Will Graduate Hon Chnndler and
MIbb Marjorlo Cowan of Marshfleld
nro among tho students who will
grndunte from tho University of Ore
gon In June. S. Walter of Coqullle
is tno only other Coos Coos county
student, who is listed as n mem-
ber of the University graduating
class.

Couple Remanled. H. F. Wlllov
and Mrs. II. C. Willoy wero quietly
married nt Mr. Wllloy's home In
North Marahfleld, Saturday, Justice
C. L. Pennock otllclntlng. The nup-
tials aro tho hnppy reconciliation of
tho couple. Their children nnd Mrs.
Wllley arrived hero front Aberdeen
ou tho Inst Ureakwator. Tho de
tails of the reconciliation were told
In Tho Times last Tuesday

liaise Auto Fairs It wiih an-
nounced todny that Oorst & King
nml Proprietor 3. O. Kinney of the
I'wln City auto line, the rival nuto
lines between North bond nnd
Mnrsliflcld, hnd agreed on a now
scnedtilo of fares. Hereafter, fif-

teen cents will bo charged ono way,
twenty-llv- o cents for a round trip
or twenty ride books will be sold
for ?2.

Lost Dogs on Hunt E. C. Dar-
ker returned yesterday from a cat
hunt nbovo Allegany. Charles He-fo- ld

and Gcorgo Oould wero with
htm but tho rain nnd snow prevent-
ed tliom trom gottlng nny "var-
mints." They encountered somo bad
luck In losing two flno hounds laat
Thursday. Tho dogB took after a

WANT ADS.
Wllili TRADE Launch Undine, HI

foot, 1G h. p., for lotB or au-
tomobile of equal value. C. F.
McGeorgo. Phones, olllco 44,
residence 347-- 1.

FOR SALE A new plastered house,
with five rooms and bath In Fast
Mnrshfleld. Prlco $1500. $300
cash, balance $25 per mouth. I.
S. Knufiunu & Co.

FOK SALE Three burner gas plate.
Practically now. Phono 1GD--

WANTED Woman for weekly
housccicunlug. Phono 139-.- !.

WANTHI) Young lady to learn mil-
linery. HoferonccB required. Ad-

dress llox "It", Times olllco.

DOIiliAIIS Will make you
Independent startliiK you In clean,
honest, money tanking business nf
your own. Territory limited.
Wrlto todny for particulars. K.
P. Andrew, Uili Arcade Annex,
Seattle, Wash.

l''or.l lAft nt Kplscoiml ihuich
Kaster Sunday, an umbrella. Tho
owner plonso
at rectory.

tolophouo or call

LOST On riuigi Ix'tween Shoemak-
er Creole and ion .Mllo troelc, two
hounds. Liberal roward for ro-tu- rn

to 10. C. Ilnrlior, Mnrshflold.

WOMK.V --A money imiker. (lunr-nnteo- d

Iloslory to wearer. Our
proposition bents all others. $10
per day. Wrlto Immediately.
Quaker City Mills. 30 So. 10th
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

I,OST ladles' gold bar phi. He
ward for roturn to Times olllco.

KOUXI) Three liouso keiH. Own
or may socuro snmo nt Times of- -
flco by paying for tills notice

1'OH ItKXT Light housekeeping
rooms. 138 North 3rd stroot.

WANTED To buy small eiu.li regis-to- r,

second band or now. Cull at
Dlnnco hotel or bar.

FOH SALE Settings of white nml
Huff Orpingtons, $l,fi0 per 13.
Mrs. M, Jutstrom of South Coos
River.

FOH SALE
Mnrshflold
Will trado
stock near
tho Times.

OH TIIADE Fine
resldonco property.

on ranch and
school. C. N., caro

WANTED Young lady would like
position In prlvato family to work
for board and nights nnd
mornings, or as companion. F.
W Care Times.

FOH SALE Household furniture,
upstairs, 215 South Droadway,

FOH HENT Furnished rooms, mod-

ern conveniences. 23G Market ave.

WANTED Stenographer. . Inquire
at depot.

WANTE1 Girl
Miiall family.

good

room,

for housework In
Phono 107-- J.

FOH SALE Eggs for hutching,
White Leghorns, McFarland strain,
Rhodo Island Reds, Elliott strain.
C. E. Jordan, Eastsldo.

FOR SALE Hhodo Island lied
eggs. C. M. Conner, Phone 32C.

FOH SALE Ono launch 20 feet; 8
II, P. Enquire M. G. Coleman,
North Rend, .

FOR SALE Dry woort. tlr and al
der, at Campboll's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phoe 158L.

WAN'FED Twelve experienced min-
ers and timber men. Apply Dear-
er Ulll Coal Co.

wildcat thnt led them a long chase-an- d

got bo far from tno hunting
party that they were lost. Mr. Har-k- er

remained two days looking for
them but wns not successful. Thoy
are a couple of fine animals nnd
are tho property of T. O. llarkor
of Falrvlew.

PERSONAL NOTES
EDWIN SPUAOl'E Is n Mnrshllold

visitor todii
MILO PIEHSON of Lakeside Is latown on business.
CIIAS ItODINE of Allegany Is iu

town on business.
JESSE SMITH of South Coos Illvor

Is In town today.
ltf A T WMti nm... ....."""'" aiui.,1., oi Aiiegany is a

town visitor todny.
TOM POUTER is In MnrBhfleld to-

day from Allegany.
C. A. DARKER of Catching Inlet la

In town on business.
W. WHARTON is spondlng the day

In town from Allegany.
JOHN LONQSTAFF wns In Mnrsh-

flold today from aumnor.
CIIAS. WILDAIII, Is spondlng the

day In town from Allegany.
SIMON ANDERSON Is among th

visitors from Allegany today.
PERRY ROUNDTREE of Lakeside

is spending tho dny in town.
J D. CL1NKINHEARD of Sumner

Is In town todny on business.
JAMES STOCK of Sumner Is (u

Mnrshflold spending tho day.
PAT ROONEY of Dnndon Is I.

Mnrshflold for a few days visit.
J. W. OIDNEY returned to Camp 1

"ft?"" spondlng Sundny In town.QEOIiaB ROOKE Is In Marshfleld
today rrom North Coos RIvor.

GEORGE GOODRUM loft today ov-
erland for Portlnnd on business.

MRS. J. A. WAOES of South Inlot Is
...U1 town on n 8nort business trip.
MISS ALICE DROWN of Roso In-

let Is spending tho dny In town.
MRS. J. CRONIC Is spending tho dny

In town from South Coos RIvor.
CARL JOHNSON of Coos River U

a biiBlnesB visitor to town todny.
AXEL RUTH, tho North Inlot far--
...!Iior'. '8 ,n town spending tho dny.
MRS. JOHN MESSERLE of Catch-lu- g

Inlet Is a Marshriold visitor
today.

JAS. SIESTREEM of Lakesldo was
in Marshfleld today on his wny to
Empire.

CHARLES VAN 551LE of North Iloitd
wns a Marshfleld visitor this af-
ternoon.

FRANK IIODSON nnd wUo of South
Coos River nro spending tho day
In town.

WARREN. DESSEY was In Mnrsh-
fleld today from his South Coos
River homo.

FOREMAN VASI3Y nnd sons of
Camp 0 wore over atuidny visitors
lu ..aiHhflold.

HENRY IIIGOINS. tho North' Coos
River farmer, Is spending todny
In Mnrshfleld.

G. W. SHELLEY roturnod to Myrtlo
Point this morning nfter n Sunday
visit in Marshllold.

G. W. REAVIS roturnod to Conledo
this morning nftor spondlng Sun-
dny In town with friends.

ARTHUR dotty of North Inlet
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. CIiiih. Getty of Empire.

FRANK GRANT nnd GENE GRANT
of tho Sniltn-Powo- rs Logging Co.
spent Sunday In Marshriold.

ROIIERT ROOKE of Loon Lnko
enmo to Mnrshflold this morning
to look nftor business Interests.

DR. GEORGE E. DIX nnd FRANK
LAISE returned todny from nn
over Sunday Halting and outing
trip.

MISS CLARA WATERS and MISS
ALMA RUTH of North Inlot woro
In town today on business nnd
pleasure.

EI) M KEOWN, foromnn of Camp
2 nt Conledo Kpeut Sunday with
his wlfo who Is stopping nt tho
Chandlor.

JOS DARHOUR of North Rend ro-
turnod homo this morning nftor
spondlng Sunday at tho Charles
Se.ander homo ou Catching Inlot.

JOHN COLLVER and wlfo of Cntch-In- g

Inlet returned from Loon
Lnko this morning whoro thoy
havo beon visiting their sou, Clur-on- co

Col Ivor.
F. A. WARNER nnd VERNON

SM'TH of tho C. A. Smith Co.
arrlvod hero yestorday from tho
South nnd will spond n few weeks
ou tho Day.

MRS. MARY ROONEY of Green
Point on tho Coqulllo River spent
her Enator In Marshfleld with
frlonds and rolatlvcs, returning
homo this afternoon.

GEO. DWYER returned to Myrtlo
Point todny to resutno his posi-
tion on tho Smith-Powe- rs road af-
ter spondlng Sundny at tho homo
of his uncio, A. II, Powers.

HAND DANCE nt Englos Hall,
SATURDAY night, MARCH lil).

HANI) DANCE at Eagles Hall,
SATURDAY night. MARCH 1M.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

TO START CRUSADE

Nowspapors say liquor and othor
laws to bo enforced. Dry work,
surely. But you can quench your
thirst at

SARTER'S

Poison Oak
nnd sunburn cured by uslug Der-mo- l,

or money buck. 00 iu every
100 cases cured by this grout
Poison Ouk remedy.

m
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